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This statement provides you with key information about this product.
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You should not invest in this product based on this statement alone.

Quick Facts
Fund Manager/
Management Company:

Invesco Management S.A.

Investment Manager(s):
delegation)

Invesco Asset Management Deutschland GmbH, located in Germany. (Internal

Base Currency:

Euro

Custodian (Depositary):

The Bank of New York Mellon SA/NV, Luxembourg Branch

Dealing Frequency :

Daily

Financial Year End:

The last day of February

Ongoing charges
over a year:

Class A (AUD hedged) accumulation – AUD
Class A (USD hedged) accumulation – USD
Class A (USD hedged) monthly distribution-1 – USD
Class A accumulation – EUR
Class A annual distribution – EUR
Class B accumulation – EUR
Class C accumulation – EUR

1.59%*
1.59%*
1.59%*
1.59%*
1.59%*
2.52%~
1.09%*

The ongoing charges figure is calculated based on annualised expenses for the period ending 31 August 2020
divided by the average net assets over the same period. This figure may vary from year to year. It excludes
portfolio transaction costs.
~
As a result of the introduction of a material change in the fee structure, the ongoing charges figure is
estimated based on the expected annualised total of charges expressed as a percentage of the average net
asset value over the same period. This figure may vary from year to year. It excludes portfolio transaction
costs.
*

Dividend Policy:

Net Income distribution (Dividends, if any, will be paid to investors)
Accumulation (Dividends, if any, will be re-invested into the Fund)
Monthly Distribution-1 (Dividends, if any, will be paid to investors monthly.
The SICAV may, at its discretion, pay (a) a portion of dividends out of gross
income, (b) a portion of dividends out of capital, and (c) with respect to
hedged Monthly Distribution-1 Share classes (if applicable), the interest rate
differential between the currency in which the share class is denominated
and the base currency of the Fund. The Fund may pay dividends out of
capital and/or effectively out of capital and may reduce the net asset value
per share of this share class immediately after the monthly distribution
date)

Minimum Investment/ Minimum Subscription Amount:
Share class
A
B

C

Initial (in any of the
dealing currencies

USD1,000,000
EUR800,000

USD1,500
EUR1,000

USD1,500
EUR1,000
1
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listed in the
Application Form)

GBP1,000
HKD10,000
JPY120,000
AUD1,500
CAD1,500
NZD2,000

GBP1,000
HKD10,000
JPY120,000
AUD1,500
CAD1,500
NZD2,000

GBP600,000
HKD8,000,000
JPY80,000,000
AUD1,000,000
CAD1,000,000
NZD1,200,000

Additional

-

-

-

What is this product?
Invesco Sustainable Pan European Structured Equity Fund (the “Fund”) is a fund constituted in the form of a
mutual fund. It is domiciled in Luxembourg and its home regulator is the CSSF, Luxembourg supervisory
authority.

Objectives and Investment Strategy
The Fund aims to achieve long-term capital growth.
The Fund seeks to achieve its objective by investing primarily (at least 70% of its net asset value) in a diversified
portfolio of equities or equity-related securities of companies:


with their registered office in a European country or exercising their business activities predominantly in
European countries which are listed on recognised European stock exchanges, and



which meet the Fund’s environmental, social and governance (ESG) criteria with a particular focus on
environmental issues.

The stock selection follows a highly structured and clearly defined investment process. Quantitative indicators
that are available for each stock in the investment universe are analysed and used by the Investment Manager to
evaluate the relative attractiveness of each stock. The portfolio is constructed using an optimisation process that
takes into account the calculated expected returns of each stock as well as risk control parameters.
The Fund’s ESG criteria will be based on a set of screening thresholds (as outlined below and more fully described
in the Fund’s ESG policy), determined by the Investment Manager from time to time, which will be reviewed and
applied on an ongoing basis and integrated as part of the quantitative investment process for stock selection
and portfolio construction.
The Investment Manager will also use positive screening based on an integrated-best-in-class approach to
identify issuers, which in the view of the Investment Manager meet sufficient practice and standards in terms of
transition to a lower carbon economy for inclusion in the Fund’s universe, as measured by their ratings relative
to their peers using a third party score (as more fully described in the Fund’s ESG policy).
Screening will also be employed to exclude securities issued by issuers which derive or generate a predetermined level of revenue or turnover from activities such as (but not limited to) fossil fuel industries, activities
related to coal or nuclear power, extraction of tar sands and oil shale, fracking or arctic drilling activities,
production of restricted chemicals, activities endangering biodiversity, activities generating pollution,
manufacturing or sale of conventional weapons or production and distribution of tobacco. All issuers considered
for investment will be screened for compliance with, and excluded if they do not meet, UN Global Compact
principles. The current exclusion criteria may be updated from time to time.
It is expected that the size of the investment universe of the Fund will be reduced by about 30% to 40% in terms
of number of issuers after the application of the above ESG screening.
Up to 30% of the net asset value of the Fund may be invested in aggregate in cash and cash equivalents, Money
Market Instruments and other Transferable Securities, which will also meet the Fund’s ESG criteria.
For more information on the Fund’s ESG policy, criteria and potential investments in sustainable activities, please
refer to the website of the Management Company.
The Fund may use derivatives (including but not limited to futures, forwards, non-deliverable forwards, swaps
and complex options structures) for hedging and efficient portfolio management purposes. Such derivatives
may also incorporate derivatives on derivatives (i.e. forward dated swaps, swap options). However, financial
derivative instruments will not be extensively used for investment purposes (i.e. entering into financial derivative
instruments to achieve the investment objectives).
The financial derivative instruments used for purposes other than hedging will also meet the Fund’s ESG criteria.
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The Fund will engage in securities lending, however, the proportion lent out at any time will be dependent on
dynamics including, but not limited to, ensuring a reasonable rate of return for the lending Fund and borrowing
demand in the market. As a result of such requirements, it is possible that no securities are lent out at certain
times. The expected proportion of the net asset value of the Fund subject to securities lending is 20%. Under
normal circumstances, the maximum proportion of the net asset value of the Fund subject to securities lending
is 29%.

Use of derivatives / investment in derivatives
The Fund’s net derivative exposure 1 may be up to 50% of the Fund’s net asset value.

What are the key risks?
Investment involves risks. Please refer to the Prospectus for details including the risks factors.



General investment risk - There can be no assurance that the Fund will achieve its investment objective. The
instruments invested by the Fund may fall in value due to any of the key risk factors below and therefore your
investment in the Fund may suffer losses. There is no guarantee of the repayment of principal.



ESG investment risk



1

-

Currently, there is no universally accepted framework or list of factors to consider to ensure that
investments are compliant with ESG criteria. The lack of common standards may result in different
approaches to setting and achieving ESG objectives.

-

ESG factors may vary depending on investment themes, asset classes, investment philosophy and
subjective use of different ESG indicators governing portfolio construction. The selection and weightings
applied may to a certain extent be subjective or based on metrics that may share the same name but
have different underlying meanings. ESG information, whether from an external and/or internal source,
is, by nature and in many instances, based on a qualitative and judgemental assessment, especially in
the absence of well-defined market standards and due to the existence of multiple approaches to ESG
criteria. An element of subjectivity and discretion is therefore inherent to the interpretation and use of
ESG data. It may consequently be difficult to compare strategies integrating ESG criteria. The subjective
value which investors may or may not assign to certain types of ESG criteria may differ substantially from
that of the Fund.

-

The lack of harmonised definitions may also potentially result in certain investments not benefitting from
preferential tax treatments or credits because ESG criteria are assessed differently than initially thought.

-

Applying ESG criteria to the investment process may exclude securities of certain issuers for nonfinancial reasons and, therefore, may forgo some market opportunities available to funds that do not use
ESG or sustainability criteria.

-

The securities held by a Fund may be subject to style drift which no longer meet the Fund’s ESG criteria
after its investments. The Investment Manager may need to dispose of such securities when it might be
disadvantageous to do so. This may lead to a fall in the value of the Fund.

-

The use of ESG criteria may also result in the Fund being concentrated in companies with ESG focus and
its value may be more volatile than that of a fund having a more diverse portfolio of investments.

-

ESG information from third-party data providers may be incomplete, inaccurate or unavailable. As a
result, there exists a risk of incorrectly assessing a security or issuer, resulting in the incorrect inclusion
or exclusion of a security. ESG data providers are private undertakings providing ESG data for a variety
of issuers. The ESG data providers may change the evaluation of issuers or instruments, at their discretion
and from time to time, due to ESG or other factors.

Currency exchange risk

-

The Fund’s assets may be invested in securities denominated in currencies other than the base currency
of the Fund. Also, a class of shares may be designated in a currency other than the base currency of the
Fund. The net asset value of the Fund may be affected unfavorably by fluctuations in the exchange rates
between these currencies and the base currency and by changes in exchange rate controls.

-

For the hedged share classes, there is no guarantee that the exposure of the currency in which the shares

Please refer to the offering document for details regarding the calculation methodology of net derivative exposure.
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are denominated can be fully hedged at all times against the base currency of the Fund or the currency
or currencies in which the assets of the Fund are denominated. Investors should also note that the
successful implementation of the strategy may substantially reduce the benefit to shareholders in the
relevant class of shares as a result of decreases in the value of the share class currency against the base
currency of the Fund. In the event that investors request payment of redemption proceeds in a currency
other than the currency in which the shares are denominated, the exposure of that currency to the
currency in which the shares are denominated will not be hedged.



Volatility risk - Investors should note that volatility in the Fund's investment portfolio may result in large
fluctuations in the net asset value of the Fund which may adversely affect the net asset value per share of
the Fund and investors may as a result suffer losses.



Equities risk - The value of, and income derived from, equity securities held may fall as well as rise and the
Fund may not recoup the original amount invested in such securities. The prices of and the income generated
by equity securities may decline in response to certain events, including the activities and results of the
issuer, general political, economic and market conditions, regional or global economic instability and
currency and interest rate fluctuations. Thus, this may adversely impact the Fund and/or the interests of
investors.



Concentration risk - As the Fund will invest primarily in equities of companies with their registered office in
a European country or exercising their business activities predominantly in European countries which are
listed on recognised European stock exchanges and which meet the Fund’s ESG criteria with a particular
focus on environmental issues, such concentration may exhibit a higher than usual degree of risk and the
Fund may be subject to above average volatility. The diversification benefits that would ordinarily accrue
from investment in a fund having a more diverse portfolio of investments, may not apply to this Fund.



Risk of Eurozone crisis - The Fund may have significant investment exposure to the Eurozone or the Euro. In
light of ongoing concerns on the sovereign debt risk of certain countries within the Eurozone, the Fund’s
investments in the region may be subject to higher volatility, liquidity, currency and default risks. Any adverse
events, such as credit downgrade of a sovereign or exit of EU members from the Eurozone or other adverse
economic, political, policy, foreign exchange, tax, legal or regulatory event affecting the Eurozone markets,
may have a negative impact on the value of the Fund.



Risk of investing in financial derivative instruments ("FDI") for efficient portfolio management and
hedging purposes - Investments of the Fund may be composed of FDI used for efficient portfolio
management or to attempt to hedge or reduce the overall risk of its investments. Risks associated with FDI
include counterparty/credit risk, liquidity risk, valuation risk, volatility risk and over-the-counter transaction
risk. The leverage element/component of a FDI can result in a loss significantly greater than the amount
invested in the FDI by the Fund. Exposure to FDI may lead to a high risk of significant loss by the Fund.



Risks associated with payment of dividends and/or fees and expenses out of capital

-

Payment of dividends out of capital and/or effectively out of capital amounts to a return or withdrawal of
part of an investor’s original investment or from any capital gains attributable to that original investment.
Any such distributions may result in an immediate reduction of the net asset value per share in respect
of such share class after the monthly distribution date.

-

For Monthly Distribution-1 share classes that are currency hedged, the Fund may take into account the
return driven by the interest rate differential between the currency in which the hedged Monthly
Distribution-1 share class is denominated and the base currency of the Fund in determining the
distribution to be paid. Investors should be aware that the uncertainty of relative interest rates which will
have an impact on the return of the hedged Monthly Distribution–1 share class. The net asset value of the
Monthly Distribution-1 hedged share class may fluctuate and may significantly differ from other share
class due to the fluctuation of the interest rate differential between the currency in which the hedged
Monthly Distribution-1 share class is denominated and the base currency of the Fund, and may result in
an increase in the amount of distribution that is paid out of capital and hence a greater erosion of capital
than other non-hedged share class. Investors in such share class may therefore be adversely affected.
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How has the Fund performed?
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• The performance shown in the chart above was based on an investment
objective and policy that no longer applies, with certain changes being
made to the Fund on 8 April 2021.





EUR (the “Share Class”), being the focus share class
of the Fund available to the public of Hong Kong, as
the most appropriate representative share class.
Fund launch date: 06 November 2000.
Share Class launch date: 06 November 2000.
The base currency of the Fund is EUR.
Past performance of the Share Class is calculated in
EUR.
Performance is calculated after deduction of
ongoing charges and is inclusive of gross income
reinvested. Any entry/exit charges shown are
excluded from the calculation.
Past performance is not a guide to future
performance.
Investors may not get back the full amount
invested.
The computation basis of the performance is based
on the calendar year end, NAV-To-NAV, with
dividend reinvested.
These figures show by how much the Share Class
increased or decreased in value during the calendar
year being shown.

Is there any guarantee?
The Fund does not have any guarantees. You may not get back the full amount of money you invest.

What are the fees and charges?
Charges which may be payable by you
You may have to pay the following fees when dealing in the shares of the Fund.
Fee

What you pay

Subscription fee/
Initial charge

Class A: Not exceeding 5.00% of the gross investment amount.
Class B: N/A
Class C: Not exceeding 5.00% of the gross investment amount.

Switching fee

Up to 1.00% of the value of the shares being switched.

Redemption fee

N/A

Contingent Deferred
Sales Charge (“CDSC”)
(Class B only)

Redemption during (during X
years since purchase)
1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year
4th Year
After end of 4th Year

Applicable rate of CDSC#
Up to 4%
Up to 3%
Up to 2%
Up to 1%
None

The CDSC will be calculated by reference to the lesser of (i) the current market
value (based on the net asset value per share ruling on the date of redemption);
or (ii) the acquisition cost of the Class B shares being redeemed.
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The actual rate is set out in the latest audited annual report and accounts of
the SICAV and on the website at www.invesco.com/hk where it deviates from
the maximum rate. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.
#

Ongoing fees payable by the Fund
The following expenses will be paid out of the Fund. They affect you because they reduce the return you get on
your investments.
Annual rate (as a % of the Fund’s value)
Management fee*

Class A: 1.30%
Class B: 1.30%
Class C: 0.80%

Custodian fee/
Depositary charge

Up to 0.0075%

Performance fee

N/A

Administration fee

N/A

Distribution fee

Class A: N/A
Class B: Up to 1.00%#
Class C: N/A
The actual rate is set out in the latest audited annual report and accounts of the
SICAV and on the website at www.invesco.com/hk where it deviates from the
maximum rate. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.
#

Service agents fee

Class A: Up to 0.40%
Class B: Up to 0.30%
Class C: Up to 0.30%

* The fees can be increased subject to the prior approval of the Securities and Futures Commission ("SFC") and
by giving not less than three months’ prior notice to the investors.

Other fees
You may have to pay other fees when dealing in the shares of the Fund.

Additional Information
 The compositions of the dividends (i.e. the relative amounts paid out of (i) net distributable income and (ii)

capital) for the last 12 months are available from the Hong Kong Sub-Distributor and Representative on request
and at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.

 You generally buy and redeem shares at the Fund’s next-determined net asset value after the Hong Kong SubDistributor and Representative receives your request in good order on or before 5:00pm, Hong Kong time,
being the Fund’s dealing cut-off time. Before placing your subscription or redemption orders, please check
with your distributor for the distributor’s internal cut-off time (which may be earlier than the Fund’s dealing
cut-off time).

 The net asset value of the Fund is calculated each “Business Day” as defined in the Prospectus and the price

of shares is published each Hong Kong business day (i.e. a day on which banks in Hong Kong are open for
normal banking business) at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.

 Investors may obtain the past performance information of other share classes offered to Hong Kong investors
at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.

 Investors may obtain other information of this product at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been
reviewed by the SFC.
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Important
If you are in doubt, you should seek professional advice.
The SFC takes no responsibility for the contents of this statement and makes no representation as to its accuracy
or completeness.
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PRODUCT KEY FACTS
Invesco Global High Income Fund
A sub-fund of Invesco Funds (SICAV)
FOR THE ATTENTION OF HONG KONG INVESTORS
Issuer: Invesco Hong Kong Limited

17 December 2021

This statement provides you with key information about this product.
This statement is a part of the Hong Kong Offering Document.
You should not invest in this product based on this statement alone.

Quick Facts
Fund Manager/
Management Company:

Invesco Management S.A.

Investment Manager(s):

Invesco Advisers, Inc., located in the USA. (Internal delegation)

Base Currency:

US Dollar

Custodian (Depositary):

The Bank of New York Mellon SA/NV, Luxembourg Branch

Dealing Frequency :

Daily

Financial Year End:

The last day of February

Ongoing charges
over a year:

Class A (AUD hedged) monthly distribution-1 - AUD
1.24%*
Class A (EUR hedged) accumulation - EUR
1.24%*
Class A (EUR hedged) monthly distribution - EUR
1.24%*
Class A (HKD) monthly distribution - HKD
1.24%*
Class A fixed monthly distribution - USD
1.24%*
Class A semi-annual distribution - USD
1.24%*
Class B semi-annual distribution - USD
2.24%*
Class C (EUR hedged) accumulation - EUR
0.99%*
Class C accumulation - USD
0.99%*
Class C semi-annual distribution - USD
0.99%*
*
The ongoing charges figure is calculated based on annualised expenses for the period ending 31 August
2020 divided by the average net assets over the same period. This figure may vary from year to year. It
excludes portfolio transaction costs.
Dividend Policy:

Net Income distribution (Dividends, if any, will be paid to investors)
Accumulation (Dividends, if any, will be re-invested into the Fund)
Fixed distribution (Dividends, if any, of a fixed yield will be paid to
investors monthly. Such yield will be re-set on at least a semi-annual basis.
The SICAV may at its discretion pay dividends out of gross income while
paying all or part of the share class’s fees and expenses, together with
miscellaneous expenses, out of the capital of the share class, resulting in
an increase in distributable income for the payment of dividends by the
share class and therefore, the share class may effectively pay dividends
out of capital and may reduce the net asset value per share of this share
class
immediately
after
the
monthly
distribution
date)
Monthly Distribution-1 (Dividends, if any, will be paid to investors monthly.
The SICAV may, at its discretion, pay (a) a portion of dividends out of gross
income, (b) a portion of dividends out of capital, and (c) with respect to
hedged Monthly Distribution-1 Share classes (if applicable), the interest
rate differential between the currency in which the share class is
denominated and the base currency of the Fund. The Fund may pay
dividends out of capital and/or effectively out of capital and may reduce
the net asset value per share of this share class immediately after the
monthly distribution date)
1
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Minimum Investment/ Minimum Subscription Amount:
Share class
A
B
Initial (in any of the
USD1,500
USD1,500
dealing currencies
EUR1,000
EUR1,000
listed in the
GBP1,000
GBP1,000
Application Form)
HKD10,000
HKD10,000
JPY120,000
JPY120,000
AUD1,500
AUD1,500
CAD1,500
CAD1,500
NZD2,000
NZD2,000

C
USD1,000,000
EUR800,000
GBP600,000
HKD8,000,000
JPY80,000,000
AUD1,000,000
CAD1,000,000
NZD1,200,000

Additional

-

-

-

What is this product?
Invesco Global High Income Fund (the “Fund”) is a fund constituted in the form of a mutual fund. It is
domiciled in Luxembourg and its home regulator is the CSSF, Luxembourg supervisory authority.

Objectives and Investment Strategy
The Fund aims to achieve a high level of income together with long term capital growth.
The Fund seeks to achieve its objective by investing primarily (at least 70% of the net asset value of the Fund)
in global non-investment grade debt securities, most of which are issued by corporate issuers.
Debt securities will include but are not limited to debt securities issued by governments, local authorities,
public authorities, quasi-sovereigns, supranational bodies, public international bodies as well as corporates
and convertibles, and unrated debt securities.
The Investment Manager will gain exposure to actively selected global debt securities (including emerging
markets) based on fundamental credit research, together with an assessment of risk to evaluate the relative
attractiveness of an instrument.
The Fund may invest in debt instruments with loss-absorption features (“LAP”), including contingent
convertible debt securities and debt instruments meeting the qualifying criteria to be Additional Tier 1 Capital
or Tier 2 Capital under the Banking (Capital) Rules and debt instruments issued under an equivalent regime
of non-Hong Kong jurisdictions, in addition to senior non-preferred debt with a bail-in flag on Bloomberg or
any other debt security with a bail-in flag, as classified by Bloomberg. These instruments may be subject to
contingent write-down or contingent conversion to ordinary shares on the occurrence of trigger event(s).
The Fund's expected maximum investments in LAP will be up to 20% of its net asset value. The Fund may
invest up to 10% of its net asset value in contingent convertibles.
The Fund may invest up to 20% of its net asset value in securities which are either in default or deemed to be
at high risk of default as determined by the SICAV.
The Fund may access China onshore bonds in the China Interbank Bond Market via Bond Connect for less
than 10% of its net asset value.
In addition, the Investment Manager may also seek to gain exposure to such debt securities by investing up
to 10% of its net asset value in structured notes, including credit-linked notes, deposit-linked notes and notes
linked to a total return swap. The Investment Manager will use these structured notes where investing directly
into debt securities issued by governments, local authorities and public authorities is not possible or is
unattractive, for example, due to restrictions on foreign money inflows. These structured notes will be freely
transferable and will not be leveraged.
Up to 30% of the net asset value of the Fund may be invested in cash and cash equivalents, money market
instruments and other eligible transferable securities not meeting the above requirements.
Not more than 10% of the net asset value of the Fund may be invested in securities issued by or guaranteed
by a country which is unrated and/or whose credit rating is below investment grade (as rated by the major
recognised credit rating agencies including but not limited to Standard & Poor’s, Fitch and Moody’s). For the
avoidance of doubt, this restriction does not apply to securities issued by quasi-sovereigns (i.e. not being a
government, public or local authority) and other types of debt securities, which are not subject to any
minimum credit rating requirements.
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The Fund may invest up to 100% of its net asset value in debt securities which are unrated (debt securities
which are not rated by any international rating agency such as Moody’s, Standard & Poor’s and Fitch) or rated
below investment grade (below investment grade is defined as credit rating that is below BBB- from Standard
& Poor’s and Fitch, or below Baa3 from Moody’s or an equivalent rating from an internationally recognized
rating agency).
The Fund may enter into financial derivatives instruments for efficient portfolio management, hedging
purposes and not extensively for investment purposes. The Fund’s use of derivatives may include derivatives
on credit, rates, currencies and volatility and may be used to achieve both long and short positions, which
overall will not result in the Fund being directionally short or short any asset class. In addition, the Fund will
not have uncovered short positions, in line with appropriate UCITS regulatory requirements. The Fund may
also use derivatives on equities, where the Fund Manager believes that such investment could reduce
drawdowns. The long and short active financial derivative positions (including active currency/interest
rate/credit/volatility and equity positions) implemented by the Fund may not be correlated with the
underlying securities positions held by the Fund (i.e. debt securities).
The expected level of leverage of the Fund calculated using the commitment approach is 0 to 40% of the
net asset value of the Fund. The level of leverage of the Fund using the commitment approach is expressed
as a ratio between the market value of the equivalent position in the underlying assets of the financial
derivative instruments (taking into account the possible netting and hedging arrangements) and its net asset
value.
The expected proportion of the net asset value of the Fund to total return swaps is 5%. Under normal
circumstances, the maximum proportion of the net asset value of the Fund subject to total return swaps is
30%.
The Fund will engage in securities lending, however, the proportion lent out at any time will be dependent
on dynamics including, but not limited to, ensuring a reasonable rate of return for the lending Fund and
borrowing demand in the market. As a result of such requirements, it is possible that no securities are lent
out at certain times. The expected proportion of the net asset value of the Fund subject to securities lending
is 20%. Under normal circumstances, the maximum proportion of the net asset value of the Fund subject to
securities lending is 29%.

Use of derivatives / investment in derivatives
The Fund’s net derivative exposure 1 may be up to 50% of the Fund’s net asset value.

What are the key risks?
Investment involves risks. Please refer to the Prospectus for details including the risks factors.

1



General investment risk - There can be no assurance that the Fund will achieve its investment objective.
The instruments invested by the Fund may fall in value due to any of the key risk factors below and
therefore your investment in the Fund may suffer losses. There is no guarantee of the repayment of
principal.



Currency exchange risk

-

The Fund’s assets may be invested in securities denominated in currencies other than the base
currency of the Fund. Also, a class of shares may be designated in a currency other than the base
currency of the Fund. The net asset value of the Fund may be affected unfavorably by fluctuations in
the exchange rates between these currencies and the base currency and by changes in exchange
rate controls.

-

For the hedged share classes, there is no guarantee that the exposure of the currency in which the
shares are denominated can be fully hedged at all times against the base currency of the Fund or the
currency or currencies in which the assets of the Fund are denominated. Investors should also note
that the successful implementation of the strategy may substantially reduce the benefit to
shareholders in the relevant class of shares as a result of decreases in the value of the share class
currency against the base currency of the Fund. In the event that investors request payment of
redemption proceeds in a currency other than the currency in which the shares are denominated,

Please refer to the offering document for details regarding the calculation methodology of net derivative exposure.
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the exposure of that currency to the currency in which the shares are denominated will not be
hedged.



Volatility risk - Investors should note that volatility in the Fund's investment portfolio may result in large
fluctuations in the net asset value of the Fund which may adversely affect the net asset value per share
of the Fund and investors may as a result suffer losses.



Credit risk

-

Investment in bonds, debt or other fixed income securities (including corporate and sovereign
bonds) are subject to the risk that issuers do not make payments on interest and principal of such
securities. An issuer suffering from an adverse change in its financial condition could lower the
quality of a security leading to greater price volatility on that security.

-

Securities which were investment grade at the time of acquisition may be downgraded. The risk of
any such downgrading will vary over time. The Fund’s investment policy does not specifically require
the Fund to sell such securities if they should fall below investment grade. Besides, the Investment
Manager and/or Investment Sub-Manager (if applicable) may not be able to dispose of the debt
instruments that are being downgraded. Investments in below investment grade securities carry a
higher risk of default and therefore may adversely impact the Fund and/or the interests of investors.



Risk of investing in high yield bonds/non-investment grade bonds and un-rated bonds - The Fund
may invest in high yield bonds/ non-investment grade bonds and un-rated bonds which involve
substantial risk. High yield bonds/ non-investment grade bonds and un-rated bonds are regarded as
being predominantly speculative as to the issuer’s ability to make payments of principal and interest.
Issuers of high yield bonds/ non-investment grade bonds and un-rated bonds may be highly leveraged,
subject to lower liquidity and higher volatility and may not have available to them more traditional
methods of financing. An economic recession may adversely affect an issuer’s financial condition and
the market value of high yield bonds/ non-investment grade bonds and un-rated bonds issued by such
entity. High yield bonds/ non-investment grade bonds and un-rated bonds are generally subject to
greater loss of principal and interest than high-rated bonds. As such, this may adversely impact the Fund
and/or the interests of investors.



Interest rate risk - The bonds or fixed income securities that the Fund invests in may fall in value if the
interest rates change and this will adversely impact the net asset value of the Fund. In general, the prices
of debt securities rise when interest rates fall, whilst their prices fall when interest rates rise. Longer term
debt securities are usually more sensitive to interest rate changes.



Liquidity risk - The Fund may be adversely affected by a decrease in market liquidity for the securities in
which it invests where some of the Fund’s securities may become illiquid and the Fund may experience
difficulties in selling securities at a fair price within a timely manner. This could impact the Fund’s ability
to meet redemption requests on demand.



Credit rating risk - Credit ratings assigned by rating agencies are subject to limitations and do not
guarantee the creditworthiness of the security and/or issuer at all times.



Concentration risk - As the Fund will invest primarily in high yield debt securities, such concentration
may exhibit a higher than usual degree of risk and the Fund may be subject to above average volatility.
The diversification benefits that would ordinarily accrue from investment in a fund having a more diverse
portfolio of investments, may not apply to this Fund.



Emerging markets risk - The Fund invests in emerging markets which may involve increased risks and
special considerations not typically associated with investment in more developed markets such as,
liquidity risk, currency risks/ control, political and economic uncertainties, policy, legal or regulatory
event affecting the relevant markets and taxation risks, settlement risks, custody risk and the likelihood
of a high degree of volatility.



Risk of investing convertibles/convertible bonds/convertible debts - Convertibles/convertible
bonds/convertible debts are a hybrid between debt and equity, typically permitting holders to convert
into shares in the company issuing the bond at a specified future date. As such, convertibles/convertible
bonds/convertible debts may be exposed to equity movement and greater volatility than nonconvertibles/convertible bonds/convertible debts investments. Investments in convertibles/convertible
bonds/convertible debts are subject to the similar interest rate risk, credit risk, liquidity risk and
prepayment risk associated with comparable non-convertibles/convertible bonds/convertible debts
investments.
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Risk of investing in financial derivative instruments ("FDI") for efficient portfolio management and
hedging purpose and for investment purposes - Investments of the Fund may be composed of FDI used
for efficient portfolio management or to attempt to hedge or reduce the overall risk of its investments.
Risks associated with FDI include counterparty/credit risk, liquidity risk, valuation risk, volatility risk and
over-the-counter transaction risk. The leverage element/component of a FDI can result in a loss
significantly greater than the amount invested in the FDI by the Fund. Exposure to FDI may lead to a high
risk of significant loss by the Fund. As well as the risks identified above, the Fund may use derivatives for
investment purposes and may be exposed to additional leveraged risk, which may result in significant
fluctuations of the net asset value of the Fund and/or extreme losses where the Investment Manager is
not successful in predicting market movements. This in turn may lead to an increase in the risk profile of
the Fund.



Risks of implementing active FDI positions not correlated with underlying asset of the Fund - As the
active FDI positions (including active currency/interest rate/credit/volatility and equity positions)
implemented by the Fund may not be correlated with the underlying securities positions held by the Fund
(i.e. debt securities), the Fund may suffer a significant or total loss even if there is no loss of the value of
the underlying securities positions (i.e. debt securities) held by the Fund.



Risks associated with payment of dividends and/or fees and expenses out of capital



-

Payment of dividends out of capital and/or effectively out of capital amounts to a return or withdrawal
of part of an investor’s original investment or from any capital gains attributable to that original
investment. Any such distributions may result in an immediate reduction of the net asset value per
share in respect of such share class after the monthly distribution date.

-

For Monthly Distribution-1 share classes that are currency hedged, the Fund may take into account
the return driven by the interest rate differential between the currency in which the hedged Monthly
Distribution-1 share class is denominated and the base currency of the Fund in determining the
distribution to be paid. Investors should be aware that the uncertainty of relative interest rates which
will have an impact on the return of the hedged Monthly Distribution–1 share class. The net asset
value of the Monthly Distribution-1 hedged share class may fluctuate and may significantly differ from
other share class due to the fluctuation of the interest rate differential between the currency in which
the hedged Monthly Distribution-1 share class is denominated and the base currency of the Fund,
and may result in an increase in the amount of distribution that is paid out of capital and hence a
greater erosion of capital than other non-hedged share class. Investors in such share class may
therefore be adversely affected.

Contingent convertibles risk

-

Contingent convertible bonds are a type of debt security, issued by a financial institution that may
be converted into equity or could be forced to suffer a write down of principal upon the occurrence
of a pre-determined trigger event. The trigger event is ordinarily linked to the financial position of the
issuer. In stressed market conditions, the liquidity profile of the issuer can deteriorate significantly
and a significant discount may be required in order to sell the contingent convertible bonds.

-

Contingent convertible bonds can carry higher risk than investment in traditional debt instruments/
convertibles and in certain cases equities since coupon payments may be discretionary and can be
cancelled at any time for any reason.

-

Contingent convertible bonds can also be exposed to several other risks, including but not limited to
trigger level risk, capital structure inversion risk, call extension risk, unknown/uncertainty risk and
valuation risk.
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How has the Fund performed?
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• The historical performance shown in the chart above up to 5th October
2018 has been simulated based on the performance of a share class with
the same features (e.g. investment objectives and strategy, risk profiles and
fee structure) of another fund, which was merged into the Fund on that
date.
• The performance shown in the chart above prior to 27 January 2020 and
14 October 2021 was based on an investment objective and policy that no
longer applies, with certain changes being made to the Fund on 27 January
2020 and 14 October 2021.






distribution - USD (the “Share Class”), being the
focus share class of the Fund available to the
public of Hong Kong, as the most appropriate
representative share class.
Fund launch date: 08 October 2018.
Share Class launch date: 08 October 2018.
The base currency of the Fund is USD.
Past performance of the Share Class is
calculated in USD.
Performance is calculated after deduction of
ongoing charges and is inclusive of gross
income reinvested. Any entry/exit charges
shown are excluded from the calculation.
Past performance is not a guide to future
performance.
Investors may not get back the full amount
invested.
The computation basis of the performance is
based on the calendar year end, NAV-To-NAV,
with dividend reinvested.
These figures show by how much the Share
Class increased or decreased in value during
the calendar year being shown.

Is there any guarantee?
The Fund does not have any guarantees. You may not get back the full amount of money you invest.

What are the fees and charges?
Charges which may be payable by you
You may have to pay the following fees when dealing in the shares of the Fund.
Fee

What you pay

Subscription fee/
Initial charge

Class A: Not exceeding 5.00% of the gross investment amount.
Class B: N/A
Class C: Not exceeding 5.00% of the gross investment amount.

Switching fee

Up to 1.00% of the value of the shares being switched.

Redemption fee

N/A

Contingent Deferred
Sales Charge (“CDSC”)
(Class B only)

Redemption during
(during X years since purchase)
1st Year

Applicable rate of CDSC#
Up to 4%

2nd Year
3rd Year
4th Year

Up to 3%
Up to 2%
Up to 1%

After end of 4th Year

None

The CDSC will be calculated by reference to the lesser of (i) the current market
value (based on the net asset value per share ruling on the date of redemption);
or (ii) the acquisition cost of the Class B shares being redeemed.
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The actual rate is set out in the latest audited annual report and accounts of
the SICAV and on the website at www.invesco.com/hk where it deviates from
the maximum rate. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.
#

Ongoing fees payable by the Fund
The following expenses will be paid out of the Fund. They affect you because they reduce the return you get
on your investments.
Annual rate (as a % of the Fund’s value)
Management fee*

Class A: 1.00%
Class B: 1.00%
Class C: 0.75%

Custodian fee/
Depositary charge

Up to 0.0075%

Performance fee

N/A

Administration fee

N/A

Distribution fee

Class A: N/A
Class B: Up to 1.00%#
Class C: N/A
The actual rate is set out in the latest audited annual report and accounts of
the SICAV and on the website at www.invesco.com/hk where it deviates from
the maximum rate. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.
#

Service agents fee

Class A: Up to 0.27%
Class B: Up to 0.20%
Class C: Up to 0.20%

* The fees can be increased subject to the prior approval of the Securities and Futures Commission ("SFC")
and by giving not less than three months’ prior notice to the investors.

Other fees
You may have to pay other fees when dealing in the shares of the Fund.

Additional Information
 The compositions of the dividends (i.e. the relative amounts paid out of (i) net distributable income and
(ii) capital) for the last 12 months are available from the Hong Kong Sub-Distributor and Representative on
request and at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.

 You generally buy and redeem shares at the Fund’s next-determined net asset value after the Hong Kong

Sub-Distributor and Representative receives your request in good order on or before 5:00pm, Hong Kong
time, being the Fund’s dealing cut-off time. Before placing your subscription or redemption orders, please
check with your distributor for the distributor’s internal cut-off time (which may be earlier than the Fund’s
dealing cut-off time).

 The net asset value of the Fund is calculated each “Business Day” as defined in the Prospectus and the

price of shares is published each Hong Kong business day (i.e. a day on which banks in Hong Kong are
open for normal banking business) at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the
SFC.

 Investors may obtain the past performance information of other share classes offered to Hong Kong
investors at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.

 Investors may obtain other information of this product at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been
reviewed by the SFC.
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Important
If you are in doubt, you should seek professional advice.
The SFC takes no responsibility for the contents of this statement and makes no representation as to its
accuracy or completeness.
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PRODUCT KEY FACTS
Invesco Continental European Small Cap Equity Fund

A sub-fund of Invesco Funds (SICAV)

FOR THE ATTENTION OF HONG KONG INVESTORS
Issuer: Invesco Hong Kong Limited

17 December 2021

This statement provides you with key information about this product.
This statement is a part of the Hong Kong Offering Document.
You should not invest in this product based on this statement alone.

Quick Facts
Fund Manager/
Management Company:

Invesco Management S.A.

Investment Manager(s):

Invesco Asset Management Limited, located in the UK. (Internal delegation)

Investment Sub-Manager:

Invesco Advisers Inc., located in the USA. (Internal delegation)

Base Currency:

Euro

Custodian (Depositary):

The Bank of New York Mellon SA/NV, Luxembourg Branch

Dealing Frequency:

Daily

Financial Year End:

The last day of February

Ongoing charges
over a year:

Class A (USD hedged) accumulation - USD
Class A annual distribution - USD
Class C (USD hedged) accumulation - USD
Class C annual distribution - USD

*

1.84%*
1.84%*
1.34%*
1.34%*

The ongoing charges figure is calculated based on annualised expenses for the period ending 31 August
2020 divided by the average net assets over the same period. This figure may vary from year to year. It
excludes portfolio transaction costs.

Dividend Policy:

Net Income distribution (Dividends, if any, will be paid to investors)
Accumulation (Dividends, if any, will be re-invested into the Fund)

Minimum Investment/ Minimum Subscription Amount:
Share class
A
C
Initial (in any of the
dealing currencies
listed in the
Application Form)

USD1,500
EUR1,000
GBP1,000
HKD10,000
JPY120,000
AUD1,500
CAD1,500
NZD2,000

USD1,000,000
EUR800,000
GBP600,000
HKD8,000,000
JPY80,000,000
AUD1,000,000
CAD1,000,000
NZD1,200,000

Additional

-

-

What is this product?
Invesco Continental European Small Cap Equity Fund (the “Fund”) is a fund constituted in the form of a mutual
fund. It is domiciled in Luxembourg and its home regulator is the CSSF, Luxembourg supervisory authority.

Objectives and Investment Strategy
The Fund aims to achieve long-term capital growth.
The Fund seeks to achieve its objective by investing primarily (at least 70% of the net asset value of the Fund)
in listed equity and equity related securities of small cap companies throughout Europe excluding the United
1
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Kingdom. For the purposes of the Fund, small cap companies shall mean companies with a market
capitalization lower than that of the largest company in the EMIX Smaller Europe ex UK Index.
For the purposes of this investment policy, Europe is intended to include all countries in the European Union,
Switzerland, Norway, Turkey and the members of the Commonwealth of Independent States.
Up to 30% of the net asset value of the Fund may be invested in cash and cash equivalents, money market
instruments, equity and equity related securities of companies not meeting the above requirements or
convertibles. For the avoidance of doubt, less than 30% of the net asset value of the Fund may be invested in
convertibles.
No more than 10% of the net asset value of the Fund may be invested in warrants.
Until such time as any member of the Commonwealth of Independent States has a regulated market, up to
10% only of the assets of the Fund may be invested in those relevant countries.
Not more than 10% of the net asset value of the Fund may be invested in securities issued by or guaranteed
by a country which is unrated (debt securities which are not rated by any international rating agency such as
Moody’s, Standard & Poor’s and Fitch) and/or whose credit rating is below investment grade (below
investment grade is defined as credit rating that is below BBB- from Standard & Poor’s and Fitch, or below
Baa3 from Moody’s or an equivalent rating from an internationally recognized rating agency).
The Fund may use derivatives (including but not limited to futures, forwards, non-deliverable forwards, swaps
and complex options structures) for hedging and efficient portfolio management purposes. Such derivatives
may also incorporate derivatives on derivatives (i.e. forward dated swaps, swap options). However, financial
derivative instruments will not be extensively used for investment purposes (i.e. entering into financial
derivative instruments to achieve the investment objectives).
The Fund will engage in securities lending, however, the proportion lent out at any time will be dependent on
dynamics including, but not limited to, ensuring a reasonable rate of return for the lending Fund and
borrowing demand in the market. As a result of such requirements, it is possible that no securities are lent
out at certain times. The expected proportion of the net asset value of the Fund subject to securities lending
is 20%. Under normal circumstances, the maximum proportion of the net asset value of the Fund subject to
securities lending is 29%.

Use of derivatives / investment in derivatives
The Fund’s net derivative exposure 1 may be up to 50% of the Fund’s net asset value.

What are the key risks?
Investment involves risks. Please refer to the Prospectus for details including the risks factors.

1



General investment risk - There can be no assurance that the Fund will achieve its investment objective.
The instruments invested by the Fund may fall in value due to any of the key risk factors below and
therefore your investment in the Fund may suffer losses. There is no guarantee of the repayment of
principal.



Currency exchange risk

-

The Fund’s assets may be invested in securities denominated in currencies other than the base
currency of the Fund. Also, a class of shares may be designated in a currency other than the base
currency of the Fund. The net asset value of the Fund may be affected unfavorably by fluctuations in
the exchange rates between these currencies and the base currency and by changes in exchange
rate controls.

-

For the hedged share classes, there is no guarantee that the exposure of the currency in which the
shares are denominated can be fully hedged at all times against the base currency of the Fund or the
currency or currencies in which the assets of the Fund are denominated. Investors should also note
that the successful implementation of the strategy may substantially reduce the benefit to
shareholders in the relevant class of shares as a result of decreases in the value of the share class
currency against the base currency of the Fund. In the event that investors request payment of
redemption proceeds in a currency other than the currency in which the shares are denominated, the
exposure of that currency to the currency in which the shares are denominated will not be hedged.

Please refer to the offering document for details regarding the calculation methodology of net derivative exposure.
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Volatility risk - Investors should note that volatility in the Fund's investment portfolio may result in large
fluctuations in the net asset value of the Fund which may adversely affect the net asset value per share of
the Fund and investors may as a result suffer losses.



Equities risk - The value of, and income derived from, equity securities held may fall as well as rise and
the Fund may not recoup the original amount invested in such securities. The prices of and the income
generated by equity securities may decline in response to certain events, including the activities and
results of the issuer, general political, economic and market conditions, regional or global economic
instability and currency and interest rate fluctuations. Thus, this may adversely impact the Fund and/or
the interests of investors.



Liquidity risk - The Fund may be adversely affected by a decrease in market liquidity for the securities in
which it invests where some of the Fund’s securities may become illiquid and the Fund may experience
difficulties in selling securities at a fair price within a timely manner. This could impact the Fund’s ability
to meet redemption requests on demand.



Risk of investing in small companies - Investment in small companies may involve greater risks and thus
may be considered speculative. Many small company stocks trade less frequently and in smaller volumes
and may be subject to more abrupt or erratic price movements than stocks of larger companies. The
securities of small companies may also be more sensitive to market changes than securities in large
companies. As such, this may adversely impact the Fund and/or the interests of investors.



Concentration risk - As the Fund will invest primarily in equity and equity related securities with exposure
to Continental Europe, such concentration may exhibit a higher than usual degree of risk and the Fund
may be subject to above average volatility. The diversification benefits that would ordinarily accrue from
investment in a fund having a more diverse portfolio of investments, may not apply to this Fund.



Risk of Eurozone crisis - The Fund may have significant investment exposure to the Eurozone or the Euro.
In light of ongoing concerns on the sovereign debt risk of certain countries within the Eurozone, the
Fund’s investments in the region may be subject to higher volatility, liquidity, currency and default risks.
Any adverse events, such as credit downgrade of a sovereign or exit of EU members from the Eurozone
or other adverse economic, political, policy, foreign exchange, tax, legal or regulatory event affecting the
Eurozone markets, may have a negative impact on the value of the Fund.



Risk of investing in financial derivative instruments ("FDI") for efficient portfolio management and
hedging purposes - Investments of the Fund may be composed of FDI used for efficient portfolio
management or to attempt to hedge or reduce the overall risk of its investments. Risks associated with
FDI include counterparty/credit risk, liquidity risk, valuation risk, volatility risk and over-the-counter
transaction risk. The leverage element/component of a FDI can result in a loss significantly greater than
the amount invested in the FDI by the Fund. Exposure to FDI may lead to a high risk of significant loss by
the Fund.
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How has the Fund performed?
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• The historical performance shown in the chart above up to 7th September
2018 has been simulated based on the performance of a share class with
the same features (e.g. investment objectives and strategy, risk profiles and
fee structure) of another fund, which was merged into the Fund on that
date.






distribution - USD (the “Share Class”), being the
focus share class of the Fund available to the
public of Hong Kong, as the most appropriate
representative share class.
Fund launch date: 10 September 2018.
Share Class launch date: 10 September 2018.
The base currency of the Fund is EUR.
Past performance of the Share Class is
calculated in USD.
Performance is calculated after deduction of
ongoing charges and is inclusive of gross
income reinvested.
Any entry/exit charges
shown are excluded from the calculation.
Past performance is not a guide to future
performance.
Investors may not get back the full amount
invested.
The computation basis of the performance is
based on the calendar year end, NAV-To-NAV,
with dividend reinvested.
These figures show by how much the Share Class
increased or decreased in value during the
calendar year being shown.

Is there any guarantee?
The Fund does not have any guarantees. You may not get back the full amount of money you invest.

What are the fees and charges?
Charges which may be payable by you
You may have to pay the following fees when dealing in the shares of the Fund.
Fee

What you pay

Subscription fee/
Initial charge

Class A: Not exceeding 5.00% of the gross investment amount.
Class C: Not exceeding 5.00% of the gross investment amount.

Switching fee

Up to 1.00% of the value of the shares being switched.

Redemption fee

N/A

Ongoing fees payable by the Fund
The following expenses will be paid out of the Fund. They affect you because they reduce the return you get
on your investments.
Annual rate (as a % of the Fund’s value)
Management fee*

Class A: 1.50%
Class C: 1.00%

Custodian fee/
Depositary charge

Up to 0.0075%

Performance fee

N/A

Administration fee

N/A

Distribution fee

Class A: N/A
Class C: N/A
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Service agents fee

Class A: Up to 0.40%
Class C: Up to 0.30%

* The fees can be increased subject to the prior approval of the Securities and Futures Commission ("SFC")
and by giving not less than three months’ prior notice to the investors.

Other fees
You may have to pay other fees when dealing in the shares of the Fund.

Additional Information
 You generally buy and redeem shares at the Fund’s next-determined net asset value after the Hong Kong

Sub-Distributor and Representative receives your request in good order on or before 5:00pm, Hong Kong
time, being the Fund’s dealing cut-off time. Before placing your subscription or redemption orders, please
check with your distributor for the distributor’s internal cut-off time (which may be earlier than the Fund’s
dealing cut-off time).

 The net asset value of the Fund is calculated each “Business Day” as defined in the Prospectus and the
price of shares is published each Hong Kong business day (i.e. a day on which banks in Hong Kong are
open for normal banking business) at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the
SFC.

 Investors may obtain the past performance information of other share classes offered to Hong Kong
investors at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been reviewed by the SFC.

 Investors may obtain other information of this product at www.invesco.com/hk. This website has not been
reviewed by the SFC.

Important
If you are in doubt, you should seek professional advice.
The SFC takes no responsibility for the contents of this statement and makes no representation as to its
accuracy or completeness.
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產品資料概要

景順永續性歐洲量化基金

景順盧森堡基金系列(SICAV)附屬基金
香港投資者注意

發行機構： 景順投資管理有限公司

本概要提供有關本產品的重要資料。

2021 年 12 月 17 日

本概要為香港發售文件的一部份。

資料一覽

請勿單憑本概要而投資於本產品。

基金經理／管理公司:

Invesco Management S.A.

基本貨幣:

歐元

投資經理:

設於德國的 Invesco Asset Management Deutschland GmbH（內部委任）

保管人（存管機構）:

The Bank of New York Mellon SA/NV, Luxembourg Branch

財政年度終結日:

2 月最後一天

交易頻密程度:

全年持續收費：

每日

1.59%*
1.59%*
1.59%*
1.59%*
1.59%*
2.52%~
1.09%*

A（澳元對沖）累積－澳元類別
A（美元對沖）累積－美元類別
A（美元對沖）每月派息－1－美元類別
A（累積－歐元）類別
A（每年派息－歐元）類別
B（累積－歐元）類別
C（累積－歐元）類別

持續收費數據乃根據截至 2020 年 8 月 31 日止期間年率化費用除以同期平均資產淨值計算。該數據可能每年作出調
整，並不包括組合交易費用。
~
由於收費架構作出了重大變動，因此持續收費根據預計年率化總費用估算，並以於同期平均資產淨值的百分率表
示。該數據可能每年作出調整，並不包括組合交易費用。
*

股息政策:

最低投資額／最低認購額：
股份類別

首次（申請表格所列
任何交易貨幣）

淨收入分派（股息（如有）將會向投資者派付）
累積（股息（如有）將會再投資於本基金）
每月派息－1（股息（如有）將會每月向投資者派付。SICAV 可酌情(a)從總收入
撥付部份股息，(b)從資本撥付部份股息，及(c)就對沖每月派息－1 股份類別而
言（如適用），派付股份類別計價貨幣與本基金基本貨幣間的利率差距。本基
金或會從資本及／或實際上從資本撥付股息，或會令此類股份的每股資產淨值
於每月派息日期後即時下降）

A

B

C

1,500 美元

1,500 美元

1,000,000 美元

1,000 英鎊

1,000 英鎊

600,000 英鎊

1,000 歐元

1,000 歐元

800,000 歐元

10,000 港元

10,000 港元

8,000,000 港元

1,500 澳元

1,500 澳元

1,000,000 澳元

120,000 日圓

120,000 日圓

1

80,000,000 日圓

1,500 加元
其後

本基金是什麼產品？

2,000 紐元

-

1,500 加元

2,000 紐元
-

景順永續性歐洲量化基金

1,000,000 加元

1,200,000 紐元
-

景順永續性歐洲量化基金 （「本基金」）乃以互惠基金形式組成的基金，於盧森堡註冊，受盧森堡監管當局 CSSF
監管。

目標及投資策略

本基金旨在達致長期資本增值。

本基金尋求透過主要（其最少70%的資產淨值）投資於一項多元化的公司股票或股票相關證券的投資組合，以實現
其目標，該等公司：




註冊辦事處位於歐洲國家或其絕大部份業務在歐洲國家進行，並於認可歐洲股票交易所上市，及
符合本基金的環保、社會及管治（ESG）準則，特別著重環保問題。

本基金乃遵循結構嚴謹、目標明確的投資過程來選擇股份。投資經理會分析和運用投資範疇內每隻股份的各種量化
指標，以評估每隻股份的相對吸引力。本基金乃運用顧及每隻股份的計算預期回報和風險控制參數的優化程序來建
立投資組合。

本基金的ESG準則將會根據一套篩選門檻（如下文所概述，並於本基金的ESG政策內較全面介紹），該等篩選門檻
由投資經理不時決定，並會持續檢討及應用並融合作為量化投資過程以進行股份挑選及組合構建。

投資經理並會根據一項綜合同類中最佳的方針來進行正面篩選，以物色投資經理認為在轉型至低碳經濟方面充分符
合慣例及標準（按使用第三者評分（更詳盡介紹載於本基金的ESG政策）衡量公司相對於同業的評級）的發行機
構，以納入本基金的投資組合。
基金並將運用篩選，以剔除以下發行機構所發行的證券：其某一指定水平的收入或營業額乃來自或賺取自諸如（但
不限於）化石燃料工業、煤或核能相關業務、開採油砂及頁岩油、液體壓裂或極地鑽探業務、受限制化學品生產、
危及生物多樣性的業務、產生污染的業務、製造或銷售常規武器或生產及分銷煙草。凡被列為考慮投資對象的發行
機構均須經過篩選，以確定其是否遵從聯合國全球契約原則，不符合者則予剔除。現行的剔除準則可不時更新。
預期本基金在應用上述ESG篩選方法之後的投資範圍規模將在發行機構數目方面減少約30%至40%。

本基金可將合共不超過30%的資產淨值投資於同樣符合本基金ESG準則的現金與等同現金、貨幣市場工具及其他可
轉讓證券。
有關本基金的ESG政策、準則及可持續發展業務潛在投資的更詳盡資料，請參閱管理公司網站。

本基金可為對沖及有效率投資組合管理目的而運用衍生工具，包括（但不限於）期貨、遠期合約、不交收遠期合
約、互換及複雜期權結構工具。該等衍生工具並可就衍生工具再訂立衍生工具（即遠期互換、互換期權）。然而，
本基金不會為投資目的而廣泛運用金融衍生工具（即訂立金融衍生工具以達致投資目標）。
為對沖以外目的而運用的金融衍生工具亦將符合本基金的ESG準則。

本基金將從事證券借出，然而，任何時候借出的比例將視乎（包括但不限於）確保借出基金的回報率合理及市場的
借入需求等因素而定。由於該等規定，可能在特定時候並無證券借出。預計基金涉及證券借出的資產淨值比例為
20%。正常情況下，基金涉及證券借出的資產淨值最高比例為29%。

衍生工具的運用／投資

基金的衍生工具風險承擔淨額 1最多可佔該基金資產淨值的 50%。

有哪些主要風險？

投資涉及風險。請參閱章程以瞭解詳情（包括風險因素）。



1

一般投資風險 - 本基金不能保證可達致其投資目標。本基金所投資的工具的價值或會因下文任何主要風險因素而
下跌，因此閣下於本基金的投資可能蒙受損失。本基金不保證能夠退還本金。

有關衍生工具風險承擔淨額計算方法的詳情，請參閱發售文件。
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ESG 投資風險

-



-










目前並無普遍接納的框架或必須考慮以確保投資項目符合 ESG 準則的因素清單。缺乏共通標準或會導致訂
立和達致 ESG 目標的方法五花八門。

ESG 因素可因投資專題、資產類別、投資理念和規管投資組合構建的不同 ESG 指標的主觀應用而異。挑選
和所應用比重在若干程度上或含有主觀成份又或所依據準則名稱相同但相關含義有別。ESG 資訊，不論來
自外間及／或內部來源，本質上以及在多種情況下都是以質素及判斷評估為依據，在缺乏明確界定的市場標
準及同時存在多種 ESG 準則方針情況下尤甚。ESG 數據的詮釋及運用因而本質上含有主觀及酌情元素。因
此要將融合各項 ESG 準則的策略作比較並非易事。投資者可能或未必對某類 ESG 準則施加的主觀價值或會
與本基金的主觀價值相去甚遠。
缺乏經協調定義亦有機會因為 ESG 準則的評估有別於原先想像以致某些投資無法受惠於優惠稅務待遇或稅
收抵免。

將 ESG 準則應用於投資過程，可能會基於非財務原因而剔除某些發行機構的證券，並因而錯過不採用 ESG
或可持續發展準則的基金在市場上所享有的機會。
基金所持有證券可能出現風格轉移，以致在投資後不再符合基金的 ESG 準則。投資經理或須在不利情況下
出售該等證券。此舉或會導致基金價值下跌。

運用 ESG 準則亦可能導致基金集中於重視 ESG 的公司，與所持投資組合較分散者相比，其價值可能較為波
動。

來自第三方數據提供者的 ESG 資訊可能有欠完備、不準確或無法取得。因此存在對證券或發行機構作出不
正確評估的風險，導致某證券被錯誤納入或排除。ESG 數據提供者乃提供不同發行機構的 ESG 數據的私營
企業。ESG 數據提供者可酌情不時基於 ESG 或其他因素而更改對發行機構或工具的評估。

貨幣匯兌風險

-
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本基金的資產可能投資於並非以本基金基本貨幣計價的證券。此外，股份類別的指定貨幣未必為本基金基本
貨幣。本基金的資產淨值可能因該等貨幣與基本貨幣之間的匯率波動或匯率管制變動而受到不利影響。

就對沖股份類別而言，有關方面並不保證股份計價貨幣的風險承擔能夠一直與本基金的基本貨幣或本基金資
產計價的一種或多種貨幣完全對沖。投資者並請注意，倘若該策略成功實施，有關類別股份股東所獲得的利
益或會因股份類別貨幣兌本基金基本貨幣的價值下降而大大減少。若投資者要求支付贖回款項的貨幣並非股
份計價貨幣，則該種貨幣兌股份計價貨幣的風險承擔將不獲對沖。

波動風險 - 投資者請注意，本基金投資組合的波動或會導致本基金的資產淨值大幅波動，可能對本基金的每股資
產淨值構成不利影響，投資者或會因而蒙受損失。

股票風險 - 所持股本證券的價值及所得收入均可升可跌，本基金未必可收回最初投入該等證券的款額。股本證券
的價格及所賺取收入或會因為若干事件（包括發行機構的業務和業績、一般政治、經濟及市場狀況、區域或全
球經濟動盪以及匯率及利率波動）而下跌。因此，本基金及／或投資者利益或會因而蒙受不利影響。
集中風險 - 由於本基金將主要投資於註冊辦事處設於歐洲國家或其絕大部份業務在歐洲國家經營並在認可歐洲證
券交易所上市的公司（該等公司符合本基金的 ESG 準則並特別著重環保問題）股票，該種集中情況可能涉及較
一般為高的風險程度，故本基金或會出現高於平均的波幅。投資於具備較廣泛投資組合的基金通常可獲享的分
散風險利益或不適用於本基金。
歐元區危機風險 - 本基金或會在歐元區或歐元方面存在重大投資風險承擔。鑑於歐元區若干國家持續存在主權債
務風險隱憂，本基金在區內的投資或會面對較高的波動、流通性、貨幣及違約風險。一旦出現任何不利事態
（例如主權信用評級下調或歐盟成員國退出歐元區或影響歐元區市場的其他不利的經濟、政治、政策、外匯、
稅務、法律或監管事件），或會對本基金的價值造成負面影響。

為有效率投資組合管理及對沖目的而投資金融衍生工具的風險 - 本基金的投資項目可包含為達致有效率投資組合
管理或意圖對沖或減輕其投資的整體風險而運用的金融衍生工具。與金融衍生工具相關的風險包括交易對手／
信用風險、流通性風險、估值風險、波動風險及場外交易風險。金融衍生工具的槓桿元素／成份可導致損失顯
著高於本基金投資於金融衍生工具的金額。涉足金融衍生工具或會導致本基金須承擔蒙受重大損失的高度風
險。
從資本撥付股息及／或費用及開支的相關風險

-

從資本及／或實際上從資本撥付股息即屬自投資者的原有投資或自該筆原有投資應佔任何資本增值作部份退
回或提款。任何有關分派或會令該類股份的每股資產淨值於每月派息日期後即時下降。

就貨幣對沖每月派息－1 股份類別而言，在釐定將予支付的分派時，本基金或會考慮對沖每月派息－1 股份
類別計價貨幣與本基金基本貨幣間的利率差距所帶來的回報。投資者應留意相對利率的不明朗因素，這將影
響對沖每月派息－1 股份類別的回報。由於對沖每月派息－1 股份類別計價貨幣與本基金基本貨幣間的利率
3
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差距波動，故與其他股份類別相比，每月派息－1 對沖股份類別的資產淨值或會波動，亦有可能顯著不同，
或會導致從資本撥付的派息金額有所增加，因而與其他非對沖股份類別相比的資本蠶食會更嚴重。該股份類
別的投資者或會因而受到不利影響。

本基金表現如何？
%

30

 基金經理認為A（累積－歐元）類別（「股份類
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• 由於本基金已於 2021 年 4 月 8 日作出若干更改，上圖所示表現所依據的投
資目標及政策已不再適用。



是否有任何保證？

別」），作為本基金提供予香港公眾的焦點基金
類別，為最合適的代表股份類別。
基金成立日期：2000年11月6日。
股份類別成立日期：2000年11月6日。
本基金的基本貨幣為歐元。
股份類別過往表現的數據以歐元計算。
表現數據計算時已扣除持續收費，並包括總收入再
投資。計算時並無包括所顯示的任何認購費／贖
回費。
過往表現並不預視未來表現。
投資者未必可取回全數投資金額。
表現的計算以每個曆年年底的資產淨值為準（當中
包括股息再投資）。
左圖的數字顯示股份類別的價值於所示曆年的升幅
或跌幅。

本基金並無任何保證。閣下未必可取回全部投資金額。

投資本基金涉及哪些費用及收費？

閣下或須繳付的收費

閣下買賣本基金股份時或須繳付以下費用。
費用

認購費／首次認購費
轉換費
贖回費

或有遞延銷售費用

（只限 B 類股份）

金額

A 類：不超過投資總額的 5.00%。
B 類：不適用
C 類：不超過投資總額的 5.00%。
最多為轉換股份價值的 1.00%。
不適用

贖回期間

適用或有遞延銷售

（自購入起計第 x 年）

費用比率#

第二年

最多為 3%

第一年

最多為 4%

第三年

最多為 2%

第四年

最多為 1%

第四年完結後

無

或有遞延銷售費用將按(i)現行市值（按贖回當日的每股資產淨值計算）；或(ii)擬贖

回 B 類股份的購入成本兩者中的較低款額計算。

# 實際比率（若偏離上限 ）載於 SICAV 的最新經 審核年報及賬目，以及 網 站

www.invesco.com/hk。此網站未經證監會審閱。
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本基金持續繳付的費用

以下開支將從本基金中扣除，閣下的投資回報將會因而減少。
管理費*

每年收費率（佔本基金價值百分比）
A 類：1.30%
B 類：1.30%
C 類：0.80%

保管費／存管機構費用

最多為 0.0075%

行政費

不適用

業績表現費
分銷費

不適用

A 類：不適用
B 類：最多為 1.00%#
C 類：不適用

# 實 際 比 率 （ 若 偏 離 上 限 ） 載 於 SICAV 的 最 新 經 審 核 年 報 及 賬 目 ， 以 及 網 站
www.invesco.com/hk。此網站未經證監會審閱。
服務代理人費用

A 類：最多為 0.40%
B 類：最多為 0.30%
C 類：最多為 0.30%

* 該項收費可被調高，惟須經證券及期貨事務監察委員會 （「 證監會 」） 事先批准， 並向投資者事先發出不少於三
個月的通知 。

其他費用

閣下買賣本基金股份時或須繳付其他費用。

其他資料
 過去 12 個月股息的成份（即從(i)可分派收入淨額，及(ii)資本撥付的相對款額）可向香港分經銷商兼代表查詢，
並載於 www.invesco.com/hk。此網站未經證監會審閱。

 經香港分經銷商兼代表於香港時間下午五時（即本基金的交易截算時間）或之前收到閣下完備的認購及贖回要求

後，閣下一般按本基金下一次釐定的資產淨值購買及贖回股份。提交認購或贖回指令前，請向閣下的經銷商查詢
其內部截算時間（或會較本基金的交易截算時間為早）。

 本基金於每個「營業日」（定義見章程）計算資產淨值，並於每個香港營業日（即香港銀行開門經營一般銀行業
務的日子）在 www.invesco.com/hk 刊載股份價格。此網站未經證監會審閱。

 投資者可於 www.invesco.com/hk 取得其他向香港投資者提呈發售的股份類別的過往表現數據。此網站未經證
監會審閱。

 投資者可於 www.invesco.com/hk 取得有關本產品的其他資料。此網站未經證監會審閱。
重要提示

閣下如有任何疑問，應徵詢專業意見。

證監會對本概要的內容並不承擔任何責任，對其準確性或完整性亦不作出任何陳述。
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產品資料概要

景順環球高收益債券基金

香港投資者注意

景順盧森堡基金系列(SICAV)附屬基金

發行機構： 景順投資管理有限公司

2021 年 12 月 17 日

本概要提供有關本產品的重要資料。
本概要為香港發售文件的一部份。

資料一覽

請勿單憑本概要而投資於本產品。

基金經理／管理公司:

Invesco Management S.A.

基本貨幣:

美元

投資經理:

保管人（存管機構）:
交易頻密程度:

財政年度終結日:
全年持續收費：

設於美國的 Invesco Advisers, Inc.（內部委任）
The Bank of New York Mellon SA/NV, Luxembourg Branch
每日

2 月最後一天

A（澳元對沖）每月派息－1－澳元類別
1.24%*
A（歐元對沖）累積－歐元類別
1.24%*
A（歐元對沖）每月派息－歐元類別
1.24%*
A（每月派息－港元）類別
1.24%*
A（每月派息－固定派息－美元）類別
1.24%*
A（每半年派息－美元）類別
1.24%*
B（每半年派息－美元）類別
2.24%*
C（歐元對沖）累積－歐元類別
0.99%*
C（累積－美元）類別
0.99%*
C（每半年派息－美元）類別
0.99%*
*
持續收費數據乃根據截至 2020 年 8 月 31 日止期間年率化費用除以同期平均資產淨值計算。該數據可能每年作出調
整，並不包括組合交易費用。
股息政策:

最低投資額／最低認購額：

淨收入分派（股息（如有）將會向投資者派付）
累積（股息（如有）將會再投資於本基金）
固定派息（股息（如有）將會每月按固定股息率向投資者派付。該股息率將至少每
半年予以重訂。SICAV 可酌情從總收入撥付股息，並從該股份類別的資本撥付該股
份類別的全部或部份費用及開支（連同其他開支），以致該股份類別可用作派付股
息的可分派收入有所增加。因此，該股份類別或會實際上從資本撥付股息，並可能
令此類股份的每股資產淨值於每月派息日期後即時下降）
每月派息－1（股息（如有）將會每月向投資者派付。SICAV 可酌情(a)從總收入撥
付部份股息，(b)從資本撥付部份股息，及(c)就對沖每月派息－1 股份類別而言（如
適用），派付股份類別計價貨幣與本基金基本貨幣間的利率差距。本基金或會從資
本及／或實際上從資本撥付股息，或會令此類股份的每股資產淨值於每月派息日期
後即時下降）

股份類別

A

B

C

任何交易貨幣）

1,000 歐元

1,000 歐元

800,000 歐元

首次（申請表格所列

1,500 美元

1,000 英鎊

10,000 港元

120,000 日圓

1,500 美元

1,000 英鎊

10,000 港元

120,000 日圓

1,000,000 美元
600,000 英鎊

8,000,000 港元

80,000,000 日圓

1,500 澳元

1,500 澳元

1,000,000 澳元

2,000 紐元

2,000 紐元

1,200,000 紐元

1,500 加元
其後

本基金是什麼產品？

景順環球高收益債券基金

-

1,500 加元
-

1,000,000 加元
-

景順環球高收益債券基金 （「本基金」）乃以互惠基金形式組成的基金，於盧森堡註冊，受盧森堡監管當局 CSSF
監管。

目標及投資策略

本基金的目標是賺取高收益及達致長期資本增值。

本基金尋求透過主要（本基金最少70%的資產淨值）投資於大部分為企業發行機構發行的全球非投資級別債務證券
以達致其目標。
債券證券將包括但不限於由政府、地方當局、公共機構、半主權機構、超國家機構、國際公共機構及企業發行的債
務證券以及可轉換債券及無評級債務證券。
投資經理將基於基本信貸研究連同風險評估以評估工具的相對吸引力，持有主動挑選的環球債務證券（包括新興市
場）。

本基金可投資於具損失吸收特點的債務工具（「LAP」），除包括彭博具有內部財務重整性質的先償非優先債券或
被彭博分類為具有內部財務重整性質的任何其他債務證券以外，亦包括或有可轉換債務證券及符合《銀行業(資本)規
則》下額外一級資本或二級資本合資格準則的債務工具以及在非香港司法管轄區的同等制度下發行的債務工具。 倘
若發生觸發事件，該等工具可能面臨或有減值或或有轉換至普通股份。本基金對LAP的總投資預期最高佔其資產淨
值的20%。本基金可將不超過10%的資產淨值投資於或有可轉換債券。
本基金可將不超過20%的資產淨值投資於已違約或被視為存在高違約風險（由SICAV釐定）的證券。
本基金可透過債券通涉足中國銀行間債券市場的中國境內債券，惟有關資產淨值須少於10%。

此外，投資經理亦可尋求透過將不超過10%的資產淨值投資於結構票據，包括信貸掛鉤票據、存款掛鉤票據及總回
報掉期掛鉤票據。投資經 理將會在不可能對由政府、地方當局及公共機構所發行的債務證券作出直接投資又或有欠
吸引（例如基於外國資金流入受到限制）的情況下運用此等結構票據。該等架構票據將可自由轉讓，且不會利用槓
桿。
本基金可將不超過30%的資產淨值投資於現金與等同現金、貨幣市場工具及不符合上述規定的其他合資格可轉讓證
券。

本基金可將不超過10%的資產淨值投資於未評級及／或信用評級未達投資級別（獲認可的主要信貸評級機構，包括
但不限於標準普爾、惠譽及穆迪給予的評級）國家所發行或擔保的證券。為免生疑問，此項限制不適用於半主權機
構（即非政府、公共機構或地方當局）所發行的證券及其他類型的無須遵從任何最低信貸評級規定的債務證券。

本基金可將不超過100%的資產淨值投資於未評級（未經任何國際評級機構（例如穆迪、標準普爾及惠譽）評級的債
務證券）或評級未達投資級別（未達投資級別的定義為標準普爾及惠譽給予BBB-以下，或穆迪給予Baa3以下的信貸
評級，或由國際認可評級機構給予同等評級）的債務證券。
本基金可為有效率投資組合管理及對沖目的而運用及為投資目的而非廣泛地運用金融衍生工具。本基金所使用的衍
生工具可包括信貸、利率、貨幣及波幅衍生工具，並可用於實現好倉及淡倉，而總體而言並不會令基金定向做空或
賣空任何資產類別。 另外，根據適用的UCITS監管規定，基金將不會持有無抵押淡倉。倘若基金經理認為股票衍生
工具可緩解跌幅，本基金亦會運用該投資。本基金所實施的主動金融衍生工具好倉及淡倉（包括主動貨幣／利率／
信貸／波幅及股票持倉）未必與本基金所持相關證券持倉（即債務證券）有關。
本基金採用承擔法計算的預期槓桿水平將不會超過本基金資產淨值的0%至40%。基金採用承擔法計算的槓桿水
平，乃以金融衍生工具相關資產等同持倉的市值（計及可能的對銷及對沖安排）對其資產淨值的比率表示。

本基金預期投資於總回報掉期的資產淨值比例為5%。在正常情況下，本基金投資於總回報掉期的資產淨值最高比例
為30%。

本基金將從事證券借出，然而，任何時候借出的比例將視乎（包括但不限於）確保借出基金的回報率合理及市場的
借入需求等因素而定。由於該等規定，可能在特定時候並無證券借出。預計基金涉及證券借出的資產淨值比例為
20%。正常情況下，基金涉及證券借出的資產淨值最高比例為29%。

衍生工具的運用／投資

景順環球高收益債券基金

基金的衍生工具風險承擔淨額 1最多可佔該基金資產淨值的 50%。

有哪些主要風險？

投資涉及風險。請參閱章程以瞭解詳情（包括風險因素）。



















1

一般投資風險 - 本基金不能保證可達致其投資目標。本基金所投資的工具的價值或會因下文任何主要風險因素而
下跌，因此閣下於本基金的投資可能蒙受損失。本基金不保證能夠退還本金。
貨幣匯兌風險

本基金的資產可能投資於並非以本基金基本貨幣計價的證券。此外，股份類別的指定貨幣未必為本基金基本貨
幣。本基金的資產淨值可能因該等貨幣與基本貨幣之間的匯率波動或匯率管制變動而受到不利影響。

就對沖股份類別而言，有關方面並不保證股份計價貨幣的風險承擔能夠一直與本基金的基本貨幣或本基金資產
計價的一種或多種貨幣完全對沖。投資者並請注意，倘若該策略成功實施，有關類別股份股東所獲得的利益或
會因股份類別貨幣兌本基金基本貨幣的價值下降而大大減少。若投資者要求支付贖回款項的貨幣並非股份計價
貨幣，則該種貨幣兌股份計價貨幣的風險承擔將不獲對沖。

波動風險 - 投資者請注意，本基金投資組合的波動或會導致本基金的資產淨值大幅波動，可能對本基金的每股資
產淨值構成不利影響，投資者或會因而蒙受損失。
信用風險

投資於債券、債務或其他定息證券（包括企業及主權債券）須承擔發行機構不支付該等證券的利息及本金的風
險。發行機構的財政狀況若出現逆轉，證券質素即會下降，該證券的價格波動亦會加劇。
於購入當時屬投資級別的證券有可能被降級。被降級風險因時而異。本基金的投資政策並無具體規定本基金必
須在一旦該等證券被降級至低於投資級別時沽出該等證券。此外，投資經理及／或副投資經理（如適用）可能
無法出售被降級的債務工具。投資於未達投資級別證券須承擔較高違約風險，本基金及／或投資者利益可能因
此蒙受不利影響 。

投資於高收益債券／非投資級別債券及未評級債券的風險 - 本基金可投資於涉及重大風險的高收益債券／非投資
級別債券及未獲評級債券。以發行機構支付本金及利息的能力衡量，高收益債券／非投資級別債券及未獲評級
債券被視為絕大部份屬投機性質。高收益債券／非投資級別債券及未獲評級債券的發行機構可能存在高度槓
桿、流通性較低及波動性較高，而且未必可使用較傳統的融資方法。經濟衰退或會對發行機構的財務狀況以及
由該實體發行的高收益債券／非投資級別債券及未評級債券的市值造成不利影響。與較高評級債券相比，高收
益債券／非投資級別債券及未評級債券一般承擔較大的本金及利息損失風險。因此，本基金及／或投資者利益
或會蒙受不利影響。

利率風險 - 若本基金投資於債券或定息證券，其價值或會因利率變動而下跌，本基金資產淨值或會因而蒙受不利
影響。一般而言，利率下跌時，債務證券的價格會上升，利率上升時則會下跌。較長期的債務證券通常對利率
變動較為敏感。
流通性風險 - 本基金可能因其投資證券的市場流通性下跌而受到不利影響，本基金部份證券可能變成不流通，令
本基金難以及時按公平價格出售證券。本基金應付隨時提出的贖回要求的能力或會受到影響。
信貸評級風險 - 評級機構給予的信貸評級存在限制，不能時刻保證該證券及／或發行機構的信譽。

集中風險 - 由於本基金將主要投資於高收益債務證券，該種集中情況可能涉及較一般情況為高的風險程度，故本
基金或會出現高於平均的波幅。投資於具備較廣泛投資組合的基金通常可獲享的分散風險利益或不適用於本基
金。
新興市場風險 - 本基金因投資新興市場可能涉及更高風險及一般與投資於較成熟市場無關的特別考慮因素，例如
影響相關市場的流通性風險、貨幣風險／管制、政治及經濟的不確定因素、政策、法律或監管事件及稅務風
險、結算風險、託管風險以及高度波動的可能性。

有關衍生工具風險承擔淨額計算方法的詳情，請參閱發售文件。

景順環球高收益債券基金

投資可轉換證券／可轉換債券／可轉換債務的風險 - 可轉換證券／可轉換債券／可轉換債務為債股混合工具，一
般容許持有人於指定未來日期轉換為發債公司的股份。因此，可轉換證券／可轉換債券／可轉換債務或會受股
票走勢影響，與不可轉換證券／不可轉換債券／不可轉換債務投資相比較為波動。於可轉換證券／可轉換債券
／可轉換債務的投資須承擔與相若不可轉換證券／不可轉換債券／不可轉換債務投資相關的類似利率風險、信
用風險、流通性風險及提早還款風險。



為有效率投資組合管理及對沖目的及為投資目的而投資金融衍生工具的風險 - 本基金的投資項目可包含為達致有
效率投資組合管理或意圖對沖或減輕其投資的整體風險而運用的金融衍生工具。與金融衍生工具相關的風險包
括交易對手／信用風險、流通性風險、估值風險、波動風險及場外交易風險。金融衍生工具的槓桿元素／成份
可導致損失顯著高於本基金投資於金融衍生工具的金額。涉足金融衍生工具或會導致本基金須承擔蒙受重大損
失的高度風險。除上文所述風險外，本基金可為投資目的而運用衍生工具並可能承擔額外槓桿風險，若投資經
理未能成功預計市場走勢，或會導致本基金的資產淨值大幅波動及／或蒙受極端虧損。本基金的風險取向或會
因而提高。



執行與本基金相關資產不相關之主動金融衍生工具持倉的風險 - 本基金所執行的主動金融衍生工具持倉（包括主
動貨幣／利率／信貸／波幅及股票持倉）與本基金持有之相關證券持倉（即債務證券）未必相關，即使相關證
券持倉（即基金所持債務證券）的價值並無損失，但本基金仍可能蒙受重大或全盤損失。



從資本撥付股息及／或費用及開支的相關風險



從資本及／或實際上從資本撥付股息即屬自投資者的原有投資或自該筆原有投資應佔任何資本增值作部份退
回或提款。任何有關分派或會令該類股份的每股資產淨值於每月派息日期後即時下降。

-

就貨幣對沖每月派息－1 股份類別而言，在釐定將予支付的分派時，本基金或會考慮對沖每月派息－1 股份
類別計價貨幣與本基金基本貨幣間的利率差距所帶來的回報。投資者應留意相對利率的不明朗因素，這將影
響對沖每月派息－1 股份類別的回報。由於對沖每月派息－1 股份類別計價貨幣與本基金基本貨幣間的利率
差距波動，故與其他股份類別相比，每月派息－1 對沖股份類別的資產淨值或會波動，亦有可能顯著不同，
或會導致從資本撥付的派息金額有所增加，因而與其他非對沖股份類別相比的資本蠶食會更嚴重。該股份類
別的投資者或會因而受到不利影響。

-

或有可轉換債券風險



或有可轉換債券是一種由金融機構發行的債務證券，於發生預定觸發事件時可轉換為股票或被強制撇減本
金。觸發事件一般與發行機構的財務狀況掛鉤。於市況受壓時，發行機構的流通性概況可顯著惡化，故或須
以重大折讓才能夠出售或有可轉換債券。

-

與投資於傳統債務工具／可轉換債券及（在若干情況下）股票相比，或有可轉換債券可附帶較高風險，因為
票息可以酌情支付，亦可隨時基於任何理由而取消。

-

或有可轉換債券亦可承擔多項其他風險，包括（但不限於）觸發水平風險、資本架構逆轉風險、贖回延期風
險、未知／不確定風險及估值風險。

-

本基金表現如何？
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• 上圖所示截至 2018 年 10 月 5 日的歷史表現乃根據另一基金的具有相同特徵
（如投資目標及策略、風險狀況及費用結構）的股份類別的表現進行模擬，該
基金已於該日併入本基金。
• 由於本基金於 2020 年 1 月 27 日及 2021 年 10 月 14 日作出若干更改，上圖
所示 2020 年 1 月 27 日及 2021 年 10 月 14 日前之表現所依據的投資目標及政
策已不再適用。






基金經理認為A（每月派息－固定派息－美元）類
別（「股份類別」），作為本基金提供予香港公眾
的焦點基金類別，為最合適的代表股份類別。
基金成立日期：2018年10月8日。
股份類別成立日期：2018年10月8日。
本基金的基本貨幣為美元。
股份類別過往表現的數據以美元計算。
表現數據計算時已扣除持續收費，並包括總收入再
投資。計算時並無包括所顯示的任何認購費／贖回
費。
過往表現並不預視未來表現。
投資者未必可取回全數投資金額。
表現的計算以每個曆年年底的資產淨值為準（當中
包括股息再投資）。
左圖的數字顯示股份類別的價值於所示曆年的升幅
或跌幅。

景順環球高收益債券基金

是否有任何保證？

本基金並無任何保證。閣下未必可取回全部投資金額。

投資本基金涉及哪些費用及收費？

閣下或須繳付的收費

閣下買賣本基金股份時或須繳付以下費用。
費用

認購費／首次認購費
轉換費
贖回費

或有遞延銷售費用

（只限 B 類股份）

金額

A 類：不超過投資總額的 5.00%。
B 類：不適用
C 類：不超過投資總額的 5.00%。
最多為轉換股份價值的 1.00%。
不適用

贖回期間

適用或有遞延銷售

第一年

最多為 4%

（自購入起計第 x 年）
第二年
第三年
第四年

第四年完結後

費用比率#

最多為 3%
最多為 2%
最多為 1%
無

或有遞延銷售費用將按(i)現行市值（按贖回當日的每股資產淨值計算）；或(ii)擬贖
回 B 類股份的購入成本兩者中的較低款額計算。

# 實際比率（若偏離上限）載於 SICAV 的最新經審核年報及賬目，以及網站

www.invesco.com/hk。此網站未經證監會審閱。

本基金持續繳付的費用

以下開支將從本基金中扣除，閣下的投資回報將會因而減少。
管理費*
保管費／存管機構費用
業績表現費
行政費
分銷費

每年收費率（佔本基金價值百分比）
A 類：1.00%
B 類：1.00%
C 類：0.75%

最多為 0.0075%
不適用
不適用

A 類：不適用
B 類：最多為 1.00%#
C 類：不適用

# 實際比率（若偏離上限）載於 SICAV 的最新經審核年報及賬目，以及網站
www.invesco.com/hk。此網站未經證監會審閱。
服務代理人費用

A 類：最多為 0.27%
B 類：最多為 0.20%
C 類：最多為 0.20%

景順環球高收益債券基金

* 該項收費可被調高，惟須經證券及期貨事務監察委員會 （「 證監會 」） 事先批准， 並向投資者事先發出不少於三
個月的通知 。

其他費用

閣下買賣本基金股份時或須繳付其他費用。

其他資料
 過去 12 個月股息的成份（即從(i)可分派收入淨額，及(ii)資本撥付的相對款額）可向香港分經銷商兼代表查詢，
並載於 www.invesco.com/hk。此網站未經證監會審閱。

 經香港分經銷商兼代表於香港時間下午五時（即本基金的交易截算時間）或之前收到閣下完備的認購及贖回要求
後，閣下一般按本基金下一次釐定的資產淨值購買及贖回股份。提交認購或贖回指令前，請向閣下的經銷商查詢
其內部截算時間（或會較本基金的交易截算時間為早）。

 本基金於每個「營業日」（定義見章程）計算資產淨值，並於每個香港營業日（即香港銀行開門經營一般銀行業
務的日子）在 www.invesco.com/hk 刊載股份價格。此網站未經證監會審閱。

 投資者可於 www.invesco.com/hk 取得其他向香港投資者提呈發售的股份類別的過往表現數據。此網站未經證
監會審閱。

 投資者可於 www.invesco.com/hk 取得有關本產品的其他資料。此網站未經證監會審閱。
重要提示

閣下如有任何疑問，應徵詢專業意見。

證監會對本概要的內容並不承擔任何責任，對其準確性或完整性亦不作出任何陳述。

產品資料概要

景順歐洲大陸企業基金

香港投資者注意

景順盧森堡基金系列(SICAV)附屬基金

發行機構：景順投資管理有限公司

2021 年 12 月 17 日

本概要提供有關本產品的重要資料。
本概要為香港發售文件的一部份。
請勿單憑本概要而投資於本產品。

資料一覽

基金經理／管理公司:

Invesco Management S.A.

副投資經理:

設於美國的 Invesco Advisers Inc.（內部委任）

設於英國的 Invesco Asset Management Limited（內部委任）

投資經理:

歐元

基本貨幣:

保管人（存管機構）:

The Bank of New York Mellon SA/NV, Luxembourg Branch
每日

交易頻密程度:

2 月最後一天

財政年度終結日:
全年持續收費：

A（美元對沖）累積－美元類別
1.84%*
A（每年派息－美元）類別
1.84%*
C（美元對沖）累積－美元類別
1.34%*
C（每年派息－美元）類別
1.34%*
*
持續收費數據乃根據截至 2020 年 8 月 31 日止期間年率化費用除以同期平均資產淨值計算。該數據可能每年作出調
整，並不包括組合交易費用。
淨收入分派（股息（如有）將會向投資者派付）
累積（股息（如有）將會再投資於本基金）

股息政策:

最低投資額／最低認購額：
股份類別

首次（申請表格所列
任何交易貨幣）

A

1,500 美元

1,000,000 美元

1,000 英鎊

600,000 英鎊

1,000 歐元

800,000 歐元

10,000 港元

8,000,000 港元

1,500 澳元

1,000,000 澳元

2,000 紐元

1,200,000 紐元

120,000 日圓
1,500 加元
其後

C

-

80,000,000 日圓

1,000,000 加元

-

本基金是什麼產品？

景順歐洲大陸企業基金 （「本基金」）乃以互惠基金形式組成的基金，於盧森堡註冊，受盧森堡監管當局 CSSF 監
管。

目標及投資策略

本基金的目標是達致長期資本增值。
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本基金尋求透過主要投資（至少為本基金資產淨值的70%）於在歐洲各國（但不包括英國）的小型公司的上市股票
及股票相關證券，以達致其目標。就本基金而言，小型公司是指市值少於歐洲貨幣歐洲（英國除外）小型股指數
(EMIX Smaller Europe ex UK Index)內最大市值的公司。

就本投資政策而言，歐洲包括歐盟國家、瑞士、挪威、土耳其及獨立國聯合體成員國。

本基金可將不超過30%的資產淨值投資於現金與等同現金、貨幣市場工具及不符合上述規定的公司股票及股票相關
證券或可轉換證券。為免生疑問，本基金可將少於30%的資產淨值投資於可轉換證券。

本基金可將不超過10%的資產淨值投資於認股權證。

直至任何獨立國聯合體成員國擁有受規管市場，本基金僅可將不超過10%的資產投資於相關國家。

本基金可將不超過10%的資產淨值投資於由未評級國家發行或擔保（未經任何國際評級機構（例如穆迪、標準普爾及
惠譽）評級的債務證券）及／或評級未達投資級別（未達投資級別的定義為標準普爾及惠譽給予BBB-以下，或穆迪
給予Baa3以下的信貸評級，或由國際認可評級機構給予同等評級）的證券。

本基金可為對沖及有效率投資組合管理目的而運用衍生工具，包括（但不限於）期貨、遠期合約、不交收遠期合
約、互換及複雜期權結構工具。該等衍生工具並可就衍生工具再訂立衍生工具（即遠期互換、互換期權）。然而，
本基金不會為投資目的而廣泛運用金融衍生工具（即訂立金融衍生工具以達致投資目標）。

本基金將從事證券借出，然而，任何時候借出的比例將視乎（包括但不限於）確保借出基金的回報率合理及市場的
借入需求等因素而定。由於該等規定，可能在特定時候並無證券借出。預計基金涉及證券借出的資產淨值比例為
20%。正常情況下，基金涉及證券借出的資產淨值最高比例為29%。

衍生工具的運用／投資

基金的衍生工具風險承擔淨額 1最多可佔該基金資產淨值的 50%。

有哪些主要風險？

投資涉及風險。請參閱章程以瞭解詳情（包括風險因素）。




一般投資風險 - 本基金不能保證可達致其投資目標。本基金所投資的工具的價值或會因下文任何主要風險因素而
下跌，因此閣下於本基金的投資可能蒙受損失。本基金不保證能夠退還本金。
貨幣匯兌風險

-
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本基金的資產可能投資於並非以本基金基本貨幣計價的證券。此外，股份類別的指定貨幣未必為本基金基本
貨幣。本基金的資產淨值可能因該等貨幣與基本貨幣之間的匯率波動或匯率管制變動而受到不利影響。
就對沖股份類別而言，有關方面並不保證股份計價貨幣的風險承擔能夠一直與本基金的基本貨幣或本基金資
產計價的一種或多種貨幣完全對沖。投資者並請注意，倘若該策略成功實施，有關類別股份股東所獲得的利
益或會因股份類別貨幣兌本基金基本貨幣的價值下降而大大減少。若投資者要求支付贖回款項的貨幣並非股
份計價貨幣，則該種貨幣兌股份計價貨幣的風險承擔將不獲對沖。

波動風險 - 投資者請注意，本基金投資組合的波動或會導致本基金的資產淨值大幅波動，可能對本基金的每股資
產淨值構成不利影響，投資者或會因而蒙受損失。

股票風險 - 所持股本證券的價值及所得收入均可升可跌，本基金未必可收回最初投入該等證券的款額。股本證券
的價格及所賺取收入或會因為若干事件（包括發行機構的業務和業績、一般政治、經濟及市場狀況、區域或全
球經濟動盪以及匯率及利率波動）而下跌。因此，本基金及／或投資者利益或會因而蒙受不利影響。
流通性風險 - 本基金可能因其投資證券的市場流通性下跌而受到不利影響，本基金部份證券可能變成不流通，令
本基金難以及時按公平價格出售證券。本基金應付隨時提出的贖回要求的能力或會受到影響。

投資於小型公司的風險 - 投資於小型公司可能涉及較大風險，故可視為投機性質。不少小型公司股份交投次數較
少，而成交額亦較低，其價格亦會較大型公司的股份有較突然或反覆的波動。小型公司證券亦比大型公司證券
較易受到市況變動影響。因此，本基金及／或投資者利益或會因而蒙受不利影響。
集中風險 - 由於本基金將主要投資於歐洲大陸的股票及股票相關證券，該種集中情況可能涉及較一般情況為高的
風險程度，故本基金或會出現高於平均的波幅。投資於具備較廣泛投資組合的基金通常可獲享的分散風險利益
或不適用於本基金。
歐元區危機風險 - 本基金或會在歐元區或歐元方面存在重大投資風險承擔。鑑於歐元區若干國家持續存在主權債
務風險隱憂，本基金在區內的投資或會面對較高的波動、流通性、貨幣及違約風險。一旦出現任何不利事態

有關衍生工具風險承擔淨額計算方法的詳情，請參閱發售文件。

2
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（例如主權信用評級下調或歐盟成員國退出歐元區或影響歐元區市場的其他不利的經濟、政治、政策、外匯、
稅務、法律或監管事件），或會對本基金的價值造成負面影響。

為有效率投資組合管理及對沖目的而投資金融衍生工具的風險 -本基金的投資項目可包含為達致有效率投資組合
管理或意圖對沖或減輕其投資的整體風險而運用的金融衍生工具。與金融衍生工具相關的風險包括交易對手／
信用風險、流通性風險、估值風險、波動風險及場外交易風險。金融衍生工具的槓桿元素／成份可導致損失顯
著高於本基金投資於金融衍生工具的金額。涉足金融衍生工具或會導致本基金須承擔蒙受重大損失的高度風
險。



本基金表現如何？
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• 上圖所示截至 2018 年 9 月 7 日的歷史表現乃根據另一基金的具有相同特徵
（如投資目標及策略、風險狀況及費用結構）的股份類別的表現進行模擬，該
基金已於該日併入本基金。






是否有任何保證？

基金經理認為A（每年派息－美元）類別（「股份
類別」），作為本基金提供予香港公眾的焦點基金
類別，為最合適的代表股份類別。
基金成立日期：2018年9月10日。
股份類別成立日期：2018年9月10日。
本基金的基本貨幣為歐元。
股份類別過往表現的數據以美元計算。
表現數據計算時已扣除持續收費，並包括總收入再
投資。計算時並無包括所顯示的任何認購費／贖回
費。
過往表現並不預視未來表現。
投資者未必可取回全數投資金額。
表現的計算以每個曆年年底的資產淨值為準（當中
包括股息再投資）。
左圖的數字顯示股份類別的價值於所示曆年的升幅
或跌幅。

本基金並無任何保證。閣下未必可取回全部投資金額。

投資本基金涉及哪些費用及收費？

閣下或須繳付的收費

閣下買賣本基金股份時或須繳付以下費用。
費用

金額

認購費／首次認購費

A 類：不超過投資總額的 5.00%。
C 類：不超過投資總額的 5.00%。

轉換費

最多為轉換股份價值的 1.00%。

贖回費

不適用

本基金持續繳付的費用

以下開支將從本基金中扣除，閣下的投資回報將會因而減少。
管理費*
保管費／存管機構費用
業績表現費

每年收費率（佔本基金價值百分比）
A 類：1.50%
C 類：1.00%

最多為 0.0075%
不適用

3

行政費
分銷費
服務代理人費用

景順歐洲大陸企業基金

不適用

A 類：不適用
C 類：不適用

A 類：最多為 0.40%
C 類：最多為 0.30%

* 該項收費可被調高，惟須經證券及期貨事務監察委員會 （「 證監會 」） 事先批准， 並向投資者事先發出不少於
三個月的通知 。

其他費用

閣下買賣本基金股份時或須繳付其他費用。

其他資料
 經香港分經銷商兼代表於香港時間下午五時（即本基金的交易截算時間）或之前收到閣下完備的認購及贖回要求
後，閣下一般按本基金下一次釐定的資產淨值購買及贖回股份。提交認購或贖回指令前，請向閣下的經銷商查詢
其內部截算時間（或會較本基金的交易截算時間為早）。

 本基金於每個「營業日」（定義見章程）計算資產淨值，並於每個香港營業日（即香港銀行開門經營一般銀行業
務的日子）在 www.invesco.com/hk 刊載股份價格。此網站未經證監會審閱。

 投資者可於 www.invesco.com/hk 取得其他向香港投資者提呈發售的股份類別的過往表現數據。此網站未經證
監會審閱。

 投資者可於 www.invesco.com/hk 取得有關本產品的其他資料。此網站未經證監會審閱。
重要提示

閣下如有任何疑問，應徵詢專業意見。

證監會對本概要的內容並不承擔任何責任，對其準確性或完整性亦不作出任何陳述。
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